3rd Annual
Tribal Green Symposium
Feb 19-20, 2020
Harrah's Resort SoCal
Funner, California

Plan to attend this year’s ONE of a kind event as we learn, network and strengthen the position Tribes have moving forward in green industries.

OPENING

La Vonne Peck
Event host, TGS vision statement

Bo Mazzetti
Opening prayer, Chairman Rincon Band of Luiseno Indians

DAY 1

Wednesday, Feb. 19th

Rick Trojan
Hemp Road Trip, Increasing awareness on industrial hemp through global grassroots campaign.

Tribal leaders panel
Joseph Rupnick
Prairie Band Potawatomi
Fred Nelson
La Jolla Band
Brandie Taylor
lipay Nation of Santa Ysabel
Everett Baxter
Omaha Tribe of Nebraska

DAY 2

Thursday, Feb. 20th

Robert Huff
Dakota Western Corp. Incorporate hemp into manufacturing biodegradable plastic

Lawrence Serbin
Hemp Traders, CEO Oldest & largest hemp products company. 25 years in Hemp textiles.

Varene Martin
Assoc. Director, corporate finance fostering Tribal economic opportunities.

Sarah Yetman
Sovereign Port, CEO. CBD logistics solutions utilizing Foreign Trade Zones (FTZ’s

Jacob Bish
Bish Enterprises, Providing innovative products & serving farmers for 40 years.

"Wild"Bill Billings & Dani Fontaine
Industry insights
Genetics supply chains equipment
Pathways to long-term success

Matt Haskin
Certus Analytics Lab. Set the standard for cannabis testing & analytics with first ISO certified lab.

JOIN US for 2 full days of expert information
www.nativenetworkconsulting.com